
WEATHER ;- - AGREE
Sunny with little change in tem-

perature
An Asheville editorialtoday. Yesterday's low, with The Daily Tar Heel

34: yesterday's nigh, 65. See p.
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$77,000 To Footballers
' Happy children sliding down

grassy slope at Glen Lennox by-

pass in huge cardboard boxes.

Dr. Harland defining "old age"
to an archeology class: "Fifteen
years older than the person de-

fining it"

Athletes Get $99,000
In Student Aid Grants

Legislature Takes PB Money,

Considers 'C Average Rule
By Richard Creed

The Student Legislature last night passed two bills, or.e r,f t'll(,.n

taking $12,700 from the Publications Board surplus and placu,-- - i'
the general student body surplus, and the other providing f,)r

ment to the constitution to change the method of setting up the Or'r'r'

tation Committee.
The first bill, introduced last week by Gordon Forester iSI'i

vide? that S17.7U0 in ,,..,,-,!- , ,

f ... .. . syv' i

v. t

!;
I'.:' ! til
k f ft

Two Battle - Vance - Pettigrew j
valued at S773.077. j

Of that amount, nearly 10 peri
cent, or 77,112.25 went into 72 i

allotments for football players-a- n

average of Sl,071 for each player, j
securities, building an.j ,,in

By The Associated Press
Big-ti- football at the Univer-

sity of North Carolina, under re-

cent heated attack from student
sources, is costing S77,l 12.25 this
year, in student aid allotments.

This was shown today in figures
released by Chancellor Robert B.
I i In i rt Trnn'il rpnnrt nrp

be tikon-. associated mortgages
from the PublicationThe footbaU awards were sub-

ject of heated criticism last week
'

from The Daily Tar Heel, the cam- -

males eng-ros-sea-
. in cnecKer game

at 3:30 a.m.

Umstead For

Segregation In

Public Schools

It provides also that t!:e Lr;'.;
ture appropriate so.wj bji.k

' pus newspaper, which charged thatpared bv the University s Student rnV.pvp snorts arp a
to

an t;t:$..Aid Office. the PB, leaving it wit!

ing capital of $15,000.cancer at the heart of education."
The other bill. intnuiuce'J Iar"Long suspected as a serious dise-

ase," the editorial in the paper de-

clared, 'The ravages of intercol-
legiate athletics become a certainty
when state funds are tabbed for
specific use as grants-in-ai- d to
athletes.

j RALEIGH, Nov. 12 (JP) Gov.
; Umstead indicated today that he is
hopeful the U. S. Supreme Court
will not abolish segregation in the

f public schools.
In answering questions at his

news conference. Umstead said,
j "Im not conceding or assuming

'Spontaneity7
Is Design For

Tonight's Rally
UNC cheerleaders yesterday

were urging students to stay in
their dorms tonight but they

weren't doing so to prevent "raids
or sim.:ar xIIsturTjancfs".

It's alt part of the plan for to-

night's "spontaneous'" pep rally:
The affair will get underway at

7:15 when the Bell Tower will
call the student body to action.
It's when this and other noises
fill the Tar Heel air, that stu-

dents are to burst forth from
their quarters, promoters said
yesterday.

Head Cheerleader Jim Foun-

tain will lead the student body
in a march through town and
take charge of the cheering when
the group winds up at Y court.

A spokesman for the sponsors
said yesterday that "we urge all

The report showed that a total
of 1,396 students aid allotments,
including loans, scholarships, fel-

lowships, awards, grants and part-tim- e

jobs, have been granted Uni-

versity students at Chapel Hill
for this year. The allotments were

Yack Beauties
Selected From

Parade Of 96
From a bevy of 96 beautiful

romen wnght Photo i that the Supreme Court is "going

provides that the Orientation On,,
mitt't-- be chosen by a cmim:ttf
made up of the chairmen of Lv

campus organization-- . It proude-- ;

that the chairman of the Onertta
tion committee be a risins
and that he be appointed bv tii

outgoing president by Fehnjarv
15. Previously the Orienfa'ion
Committee and its chairn.aa -?

selected by the incomins pre-- !,

dent, and the chairman was
necessarily a rising senior.

The committee which uill t,x-- t

the Orientation Commit! et wU h,:

made up of the chairmen o t'm
Phi. the Di. the IFC. thp r'

PICKIXG PLATTERS AT RECEXT UTXSTOX DORM PART)
From left: Ben Parker, Arlene Morgan. Allan, Brelie. Carol Moore

'rWhat really hurts is that it!
has happeneed to us. One-four- th

of the profits from campus stores
has been given to the Educational
Foundation. The University of- - J

f icially has joined the alumni and i

'friends' who provide the cash to
buy better teams." j

The report on the 1.396 student j

aid allotments totalins $773,077.!

Sixteen Visit United Nations

to abolish segregation."
The governor pointed out thai in

j order to rule out segregation, the
i court will have to upset a long
list of previous decisions in which
it upheld segregation.

Gov. Umstead is planning to see
j the football game Saturday bet- -
j ween North Carolina and Notre
, D3me.

He told newsmen he is resigned

UNC Students In New York coeds, judges last night picked 13 ; which included aid to both athletes
to be the Yackety Yack Beauty j and non-athlet- es, showed 138 Ioan5

court. totaling $73,407: 757 scholarships, j

! fp?lmvshin award-- ; and STants to- - i

it very much, they say. There are
usually four students to a room,
so it is crowded but cozy.

By Joyce Adams
Tar Heel Staff Writer
YORK. Nov. 12 JP)

, mat n.5 utma mater aosen t nave. Those chosen are Ann May, Peg-jtaiin- g S473.582; and 501 part-tim- e!
Daily
NEW

? Other things about New York
that both impressed and horrified;

; Carolina students were the violence
' and speed of downtown traffic j

! --Thev don't care who they run
gv Pierpont. Martha Crowell, Sanmucn cn-n- ce or r.eieating tne na jobs valued at $226,088.Students will arise early in the

morning and catch the bus to tr ; dv Donaldson. Jeanne Brjant. Bettion s No. 1 football team.
"I'm going with resignation." he

students to participate in this
rally. Now is the time to stick
with the team.'tv Parsons. Marv Lou Okev. Doane i Of the 757 scholarships, fellow- -

over " one student growled as he United Nations headquarters where '

Eighteen Carolina students had a

New York holiday Thursday as

they took in the big town prior
to attending the United Nations
Student Seminar which opens

i said, "but always, witn hope. 'Tmthev will register for the seminarjumped back on the curb: the ex-- i

pense of food here, which is about j not going to sit here ... and ad- -at y:-.- . ana start a ousv scneauie, i

and the Orientation Committee.
Both bills passed unanimously.

Joel Fleishman (Sl'i introdueed
a bill calling for a minimum

standing requirement fr .;

letes equal to that of participant
in student government. Stu-ieT-

government participant.- - are re-

quired to maintain an overall C

average on 27 semc-te- r hours ir
2 semesters preceding their par-

ticipation. Athletes are now requir-

ed to have made one hd if C or
better en 21 semester hour- - f"f 2

semesters prior to the.r par'.ic;;-tion- .

The bill would not require a'h-lete-

to make a minimum sra'ie "f

f mit that Notre Dame is going to
'beat them."30 per cent higher than in ChapeU which includes attending, a session

Randall, Judy Landauer. Ann Her--j ships, awards and grants, 115 of.
bert. Barbara Stone, Sara Fair, and i them-valu- ed at S99.127.25-we- nt tot
Margaret Underwood. athletes. This was a decrease from;

last vear when 144 athletic awards j

The 'beauty queen will be an-- , totafing sl00.632. were given. The
the Grail Dance fjounced at in report that $10 Qm q the s99

Woollen Gym tomorrow night. She stu;12T camff from profit. from
rwill b presented with the entire dent stores: the remaLn- -r froni

Hill, and the "characters" you see ci the General AVembly. luncheon.
Three carloads of them left Cha-- 1 ... , . t . . t r : . r : - . . : t u trivs tin? aions ir,e streets, ine urteuus soaiim nu iue jvl

Two Students
Fined In Court
Two Carolina students were call- -

pel HU1 late Wednesday night forsmell Xew York was also a little retarlat, meeting the U. S. Mission Christine Jorgensen
Says She'll Marry Friend court. the Educational Foundation.

an all mgnt anve to me jarring to the n(wes of those U5ed.to the U.N., visits to the Indian,!
State. In spite of the fact that none j tQ th(? rarifkd fi:r of nm.! Middle East, Indonesian and Brif-- j

of them got much seep, the ilan-- i g combination of pertunfe. ish or French headquarters, and!
batten skyline proved too aliur- -

jexhaust and food cooking a little ends with a banquet this evening.!
ing, and as soon as they unpacked Lj (j take aU at once one Carolina students here for tae

The announcement and presen-- j
Th hrpafcdnwn on the athletic ed in Chapel Hill Recorders Court

LAS VEGAS Christine
Jorgensen said yesterday her
friendship with a Washington. D. 'allotments shows that 13 of them. 'this week before Judge W. S. Stew- -tation of the IS winners oy mas-

ter of ceremonies Nose Jones afthey went through tne revolving j totaling S13.744.50. went to basket art C on every course. It u, ii!
John W. Greenley of Miami, Fla.,doors of the Hotel Diplomat ana

seminar are: Purabi Bose, Mary C. portrait painter who sends the
Jane Bumpous. Bob Casstevens. ex-G- I a dozen roses daily miglti
Joyce Adams, Stella D'AIeo, Ann lead to an engagement. Christine,

ter the judging climaxed the pro--

gram. The beauties were greeted !

by a prolonged ovation from the i

audience, which had reacted en-- !
Folder, Robert Hyatt, Ned Harbin.

quire that they maintain an overall
average of one quality point, or (.'.

Manning Muntzing SI m'ro.
duced a bill Colling for the crea-

tion of a committee to provide for

who underwent a series of sexual
operations in Denmark, said the

pled guilty to a stop light violation
' and was fined court costs,
j Ralph E. Warren of Hurdle Mills
i pled guilty to speeding and a stop
light violation. He was fined S10

ball players: 72 for $77,112.25 went
to football players: four for S1.2S0

went to swimmers; eight for SI.-495.- 50

to track men: 12 for S2.049

to baseball players: and six for
53,466 to tennis players.

By late Thursday afternoon
nearly- - 40 students from five col-

leges had registered at the Hotel
Diplomat, one of the two hotels
accommodating students here for
the seminar. They included, be-

sides the Carolina delegation, stu

thusiastically to each of the bevy
of 96 beauties entered in the con

Clint Lindiey, Lester W. Miibrath,
Gloria Reseh, Peter Schroeder, Da-vi- d

Setzer. Robert Sneed. Herbert
Theiiing and Diana WhittinghilL

artist, Patrick Flanigan. 29, also
had given her a ring. Flanigan is
separated from his wife.

I and costs.test.

The finalists came onto the stage

were lost in the seething stream
of humanity that flows along
Broadway, 6th Ave., and Times
Square.

Some of them went to the NBC

broadcasting studios to take in
the Garry Moore and other TV

and radio shows. Some headedfor
the Metropolitan Museum of Art.
and others, their pockets well-line-

went to Macy's and Gimbels to
do their Christmas shopping.

The ice-skate- in Rockefeller
Plaza proved fascinating to the

student evaluation of
lThe committee would draft a set
of questions to be ar.s crci y

students about their instructor,
The answers would be harried ov-e-

to the Chancellor and c'lej--

deans for their consideration, and

would be a suggestion as t h

instructors might improve the::

Danforth Foundation Fund Is

Open To Seniors, Graduates
HST Says He Won't Testify;

Brynes Responding By Wire

dents from Nebraska State and the
University cf Nebraska. Yale and
Eutler University at Indianapolis. ;

They expected many more regis- - j

trations Thursday evening. j

Though most o: the students ;

chose tr room with their friends,
a few roomed with students from r

j in a body, each carrying a boquet.
' Organist Paul Weston furnished j

background music. Weston, who is j

from Boone, plaved 15 vears witfc i

the Paul Whiteman orchestra. He
; played a different selection for
each of the 96 entries and furnish- - j Two or three Carolina seniors or graduate students may haveWASHINGTON, Nov. 12 .4n I i teaching methods.

ohance to win a Danforth Foundation Scholarship, it was announcedTaf Heels, and some ot tuem eeni nthpr t.amrjUses. and are en ioving , Former president Truman refused
nerve to try it them- - f .got up the today to comply with a subpoena yesterday. Pete Adams fLP o!i;ecf'vi

Professor Bernard Boyd has been named the liaison officer to work ! the creation of such a conon 't'f.
with the Foundation in the award-- ' reporting that President ?'

selves, though liifii ailing
In nr.J IVSk 11(2- 1- fc-- T

ed entertainment during the

; Places were reserved in jam-- '
'packed Memorial Hall for dormi- -

tory and sorority house mothers.

Judges for the contest were Mrs.
Kay Kyser, Dr. E. L. Mackie, and

'Orville Campbell. They were pre-- 1

fsented during ihe second inter-- 1

;to appear before the House Un-- ;

American Activities Committee.
It was the principal development

in a day marked by constant Wash- -

ington activity in the Harry Dex-- i

ter White case.
i Truman said in a letter to Com- -

What Goes On Here
Phi Beta Phi

Alumnae of Phi Beta Phi will
meet Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the

BRD

csted more courage than grace.
To those who had never beer?

to New York before, the speech
of their Yankee neighbors evoked
much mirth. "Did you ever hear
anything like it?" one girl drawl-

ed. Just then tTie salesgirl turned
to her and said, "What did you
say. Dearie?"

: ins of the fellowships. 'ham has alrcadv'set up a mr
i "

-

l ihse appointments are pnmar-- i committee to investigate the
fily "a relationship of encourage- - sibility of such instructor c
ment," carrying a promise of fin- - j tion. He said that a committer
ancial aid within prescribed con- - i as Muntzing suggested con! i

ditions. i consider approximately 4').w")

i Applications are welcomed from tionnaires and procure any

fields of social or natural sciences. mediate results.

home of Mrs. J. M. Saunders. Westfmittee Chairman Harold Velde heTEHRAN. Iran Two dem-

onstrators were killed by police j mission. The judges and Jones
was "personally willing" to University Drive, for a covered-dis- h

supper. All those who wish
j were presented with gifts by 'Reen
i Norris.gunfire today as thousands of sup-;opera- Vvith. the committee.

The weather here is surprising the humanities, or any other field
in undergraduate college. Phin Horton (L'f'i move''." portei ot Monammea ne saidf feel personally con to attend call Mrs.

82741 or Mrs. John
Saunders
Keith at

at
9- -ly warm, about the same i oI i Mossadegh took their ousted lead- - ; straine bv my duty to the people cor

in Chanel Hill for the last week, i ppiy
aid

Students are invited to ;

whether thev need financial

the bill be referred to
for consideration. The m

ed.
to the streets. Gangs of the United States to decline with
Long live Mossadegh" ; the subPoena." He said he was

er's case
shouting

Miss Norris and Jack Markham,
ty editors of the Yackety

Yack, were in charge of the con-

test. Lib Moore, editor of the Yack
yesterday commended them for

The sky isn't exactly cloudy, Lsat

there's quite a smog most of Tne

time.

Sadie Hawkins

The Weslev Foundation is hav- -

or not.
The foundation said that stu-

dents should have evidence of su- -

j' k

Ab

I..- --

Bob Grimes (IT; a un-f- or

of
sent from the rncetin. w rc

roamed through main thorough-- :

fares despite heavy police and
troop guards at main intersections.
More than two dozen were arrest-

ed and several' were clubbed as

their "hard work" and "unflig-- 1 ing a Sadie Hawkins Dance to

following the provisions of the
constitution and a long line of pre-

cedents set by George Washington.
Velde said he was "postponing"

the Truman hearing.
In other developments today:

perior intellectual ability, emo-

tional stability, good health, and
making the con-- night at 8 o'clock at the Metho- -;gmg interest in

test a success." Cody (SP). Bob Eberie i t'lTRUMAN dist Church. a concern for people. Shields l'P and Tom
that ! (UP.j activities continued normally

i quieter sections of the capital. The foundation also said
j the applicants should have "Dr. Newman's Latest deep

Lambert Davis

Talks Tonight --

Not Last Night

Governor James Byrnes of South j

Carolina, who has said he won't
answer a subpoena directed to him Text 01 Billreligious convictions and growing I

i religious perspectives."
Music Professor Author Of Book j Students wishing to apply should

contact Prof. Boyd at 302 Gardner! Here is the text of th?

! COLUMBIA. S. C. (JP) Gov. ' either, today answered committee
j James F. Byrnes said yesterday he questions by telegraph. A subcom- - j

'

i confident that former President mittee is expected to go to South Hall. Itroduced last right in t'o1

.
! legislature to provide ni;r

IT ademic requirement- - a

Dr. William S. 'Seaman of the
music faculty is the author of
"Understanding Music" which will
be published November 25 by Har-
per & Brothers.

Dr. Newman is a pianist, lectur- -

Lambert Davis, Director of the j

rruI7ian WOuld have halted the Carolina to question him.
L'niversity Press, will speak at the f nomination, of Harry Dexter White T. Lamar Caudle testified be-- i

meeting of the English Club 'fa5 executive director of the Inter-- ' fore another committee, the Senate;
night at 7:30 in the Assembly Ex- -;

national jlonetary Fund on Feb. j Internal Security group, behind
hibition Room of the Library-- . ig 146. had the Senate not already i closed doors. He told reporters1

undergraduate work there. He was
graduated from Western Reserve
University and the Cleveland In-

stitute of Music in 1933, with a
B. S. in Music Education and
"teaching minors" in English.

Langford Talks Tonights
At Christian Fellowship i Whereas: It is n

' i,terest of the senerai '
;,1

r.vtra- -
,

acude- -

Yesterday's story which said tQeconfjrmed him. Byrnes' announce-- j afterward he "became alarmed' mi
talk was scheduled yesterday was ; ment came as he sent telegraphed '1946 about an FBI report on White
incorrect, and The Daily Tar Heel answers to the Senate Committee j he saw. Caudle says he never saw!

er, composer and vocalist. He is French and American history. He
also author of "The Pianist's Pro-- ! also received his M. and Ph.D s."

grees from Western Reserve.

Guest speaker at tonight's meet- - i students cf the Univ'i"
ing of the Carolina Christian Fel-- ; not. while participato -
Iowship will be Mr. Dick Langford, j curricular activities.
southeastern director of the high the central importar.ee

school Christian orsanization, i mics; and
t

the White case. proof, however, that hite, who
Truman promoted to a high go- -' ffA native of Cleveland. Ohio, Dr. j

Newman did both his graduate and !

apologizes for any inconvenience investigatin
caused by this error. f

"The Hard Facts of Scholarly--
.Among his awards Dr. Newman

was given the Ranney Fellowships
in Music and the Carnegie Re- -

fernment post, was a communist. crm'.'t

MANILA iP) President - elect ; m t ?:

ha?

a rah of subpoenas j ester-- ;

Truman, Caudle, Supreme Unexplained Explosion ! search Grant.
Publishing" will be the subject of,

Davis' discussion- - !

Davis is a former editor of the i

day,

Whereas: Student i'
in order to protect the i

thuse engageil in its act;

already prescribed cC!-,-
.

dards of an academic t; '

Rsmnn Massavsay of tae rninp- -
" .. , . 1 i , , r--f Justice Tom Clark, and Since 1926 Dr. Newman ha.; hadR.-mi-h ic said nere veswmaj o-vl-

Eeview"ine

.;t'e
i ;i:

jre;

a !'

"Virginia quarterly to the L. 5- - rues were suuiuiuueu 10 itsita.. Rocks Eastern N. C. Town; r1"" ,
j private pupds in piano and theory. S

GREENVILLE. N. C.4.P) An He has tausht music at Western V
ho will iourne

Young Life. Mr. Langford, who
.' addressed the Fellowship group
last year, will speak at 7:30 in the
Horace Williams-Thoma- s Wolfe
Lounge of Graham Memorial. "How
Does God See Us?" will be the
topic of his discussion.

' During the summer Mr. Lang-

ford was on the staff of a dude
: ranch in Colorado operated by
i Young Life and attended by Caro- -

Bobbs-Merr- ill Co., and Harcourt,, month to meet with i Only Caudle has responded.
I !I rLlilll.

--as yet unexplainedBrace and Co. He has been Director -
aRft governmen- - i There were reports late today explosion- -

of the University press since-194- 3. -
lea"ders jragsaysay's announce-- ! that the whole investigation may shook this eastern North Carolina

Whilo with Ha rcourt-Brac- e, he; Z 'rKnn Prprterf! be postponed until next year. Velde ; town and its environs about 12:15

that

- i nanTfI-.ir- r Mis iiiLUiuuv - - -- . . i ,. .
, . a . 1 Tfc K.i-b- -. .j : . j n i t Tnrn VI omn S Dill- - " conceded defeat i reiusea cornmeui vu me reports, jesceruav munuiig. own.,

Reserve, Wilson Junior High
school. CollinwQod High School.
Bennington College, Columbia
Teachers College and the JuIIiard
School of. Music.

Dr. Newman was named as-

sociate professor in the music de-

partment here in 1949.

eJiieu nuuei i i i - -

. t Ti thp Elpicuo iq)uuiino at!the eastern. . - TlfP Hiv-- s hard foush't He has, however, cancelled a sub-- ; seeming to center-i-

Kings Men." barren later at-- --

'notional electior with more than poena for Maj. Gen. Harry Vau-;pa- rt of town, awasenea sieepm

Whereas: It is vital '

and sound athletic pro.
students should n"t s jc:
academic interests whd'
pating in intcrcollegiu'e
and

Whereas: It is the r- -;

(See TEXT, h': -

.
v.

. - --
jlina students George Norris. Dick
j Lackey, and Bill Baker, who serv-e- d

as counselors.
v . , sr.i rfhsnknowledsed his debt to Davis uis f tha returns iflDUiaieu. jus- - i Truman's former military residents in all sections and a few

i in the suburbs. 6iiaxi. i - , DR. NEWMANaide.votes.tributing to his skillful editin

much of the book's success. (saysay led by a muuon


